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Ijiloiin: a I'otiilue Patch, of
r T'.ni parat Davis J: Bn.

rfuiue new mow a bay.

vii! .n a Cv." The slider.
IM

,!.t to make drivinjr pleasant. iu

,.r; iT.' well pli":ivl w ith tlie

.riit is 'utarehiug on"

ih-- counterfeit ten

Ivaiiia vl.2".l4 to sup- - j

..r varieties, at W. W.
, ,vM,i fruit

;iiii pnwleA' expired on out

and l itatoes for Cali at

:; v .l..:.a Cessna - in attendance at

,.Iunc Nf was the longest

iuiiie lt is now tiuule

.l'a;Si. has commenced, look out

.1 :ii:i"iir.t of ! k p:iv returned
bv

.. ... j. jar, pitchers and jug- for
.. Beent's.

vein of iron ore lias been ":is- - and

is' IVrttorv! county.

.t r, in-- at Davis Jc Bns. a splen-.'- .

k to'iua-- i cigars

1.T3 is the fashionable wnod We
un.i Tar: :sol handles. old

.JC . rr, t:'io has a'reaily comnienceil its thai
s '.be pliitn trees.

tw n. -- i.t-r nian w ill show vou a
.' of ""U'i'Joins."

,.i:!. - to i' a general i irair New the
it.ribv July .tu.

kKS t!Si:iliers or o'.irt "'1ulJ ad
i tlrown in ali-v- - or tree! j

::l a. M. r. - p.ai'ing an iron
,t i.n-i- l his on I'uioa Street.

s ';! sMes w e li.-- ir coiiipla'iLts of the dav.
e..i,lhlr.ed v tin- Potatoe buz I

T. FkKi!J . Cook and BeeriTs will that
:i ;!! and jmtati's-- s a

roM l.r-- thief. eili;-:itit- l

jail in Madison, lud. w

ii jli.er paje w ili W found the par-ii-

-. .a i) t ii v, this count y.

. u'.'.y tir tresiasjinir ujon lands
er ;,. ice is p.nsi by theijwuer,

'! jr. t' tlie country wa v:.-;t-

'r ef ri'imp showers li'jring

han
nun 5fd and fifty bar e: are

c ii.'.x a! tUe Allegheny county

iiF- - s '.f :n:..-r- s are in bwn en-:- r

-- Uiy wallis, pleasant drive j wid

: L! a heavy shower of rain on
"every thtnjr hak well

.n--

has
out

.iki.;.Ii dealers in, "'Liquid
: .: a :Vw weeks a2o,orse'.fins

ire seven voting lailies to e very
.:; li: W'avnesbur. and lite t not- to be.

tst of July, ail packa.'t--
t jiir pounds ,;il

Mormons ssed over the
i. n k enroute for I'lah. More

- B.:;ha:n. siii
y l '.. :r l'.- - liein; erected by the

of this platx- - are
.'u;. ra;i-l'.y-

I?iiC- i.TrKAt.. The Westmoreland
'; T i.r '..i U- held on the 1st, 2nd
"1 i t.vi--r next.

it llniii-aii.i- (,f the Masonic Lodge ture
:.s l.i' e we hi-i-

- intoruied w ill n4 take to
pte;ir-- next.

V v ;::::an Iink forca.-- b. lleii- - fH wi.l TiTt ive jiav. Ijir'eijiiaii ed- 'Mil un hand."

-i Ai.m are now worn by tlie U.lim.
i; ''; of sword and

': i.--e the weapons.

that tbe evening hours
y !ir s tp. They are K the

w ;:h a nice girl. pie.
of

d a kiri'e lot if prvjtared iu
, i i. kic Frelleh
at W. W. llavi: & Bro

( Til has the four
t tlie Agricultural Society
' lis' lH electe! In his

f
"a t:ir:'ls on she !i- -t

l'--r public schools, the
millions

r:ii:,n :it Ror ho-le- r. Iml., fa
ut the rirer Li yr

.suIi.sm time and lisrot to tnen

thetv if we can "throw ''' linea !, We don't want to. i

lie lu'.U'Z IS jus' as

';-- : ete4l wjll Is-- f.fjt,!y ' held

u '' '""ix of oar reajcrs, v hen '

a.--. f,r l',tai;e oa a:

o';rare rt'll tnakinz iui- - toUjel .a.j.. , ii'.ji ti a uuiiiorrslcr h
., a'I itliproVMl the street

The
-- - i:w.. 1 lavejii-- t rcfxjv- -

k of
Tolueco and ( ; iv

-- ut to S.ini rx t

v . ., il he held in tin- - He- -
1, in I. next un- -

- "'lo'ri.ak.andinthe ev.--
uri li ia Smierwr

tor Ht',! Mt. Tabor IM-orui-

VV1"' 1 niim' ,r Zimmerman lv
r ' Uid tin the Fourth of

"! 10 a. m.

- :? tj 4 Willi
sit 1:.1 an.1 r atlt fornj

;:.--
ro

They rnn,t' l
- i) t, h Cjunibia.
" -

.i1?1. "u Tu.-iida- ptght Ut. Tinu
A

; .tuea aUeavv thua.U-- r know
3.Uel Trent hs.l tl.e.- -, 1. I

'"itk;lW!,yligl,tn!c3r.

' " Of JU 'V. the leed
'i.t r. a.'!! 1 jlonev- - aa

tuunir'ti , 'f'-' order head;
rvim.Tn.-t- . ,,r
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t lit riin, have on hard

rT ."So. 9. andr Vl.rt.Lr - r. a n.t. i.i ;
I " """'" jxjiun; iiex

lweur,.'. "idlers Is railed j the
le S"

W W I wis A: lino , i Te na stt the nnest shade or colors tor
' hou" paintin?, either inside or oufiJe that

.f..r-ul.-- ai their jarJ r .1. l.v-m- l, j

ta .j
:tii it lirx I.. ; slm.les irr not only beautiful but they are

7 T
" 1 . . , ,....! cood. mailt? front the U-s- t White Les.1 and

n- - tirM .f !i.iunff ,u..te WWTnnUH,ntoCl,eorw.,ofr. Also White
us. t:,.t turrets I.lisistire in pursuit Kj anJ Klaxsco, jUw and boiled.
than in p.--- " hrn cV,ue 10 lhe Beam- s- and city oil. Dontt tail to call
altm-li- tr .l H w. e let ter hnn; posses--1 t BlyD1J.er's

. j , ,
' 7 " - j KxTEBMrsATtON to kill Potatoe bugs.

We. wen- - shown the finest lot of iiiotin uke m Ulble gporiful of Paris Greco and
uiii trout we have ever swi, on Niturday ijve in aix or seven gallons tf water.

;!:.!. i.y :. . fharles Hurst. Mr. Hurst pririv the Tinea once or oftener if nec--
rslatV.s :in.I know just w uere .

lind them j

Wtiiiitieo that Hn. Win. H. Koooti
hit nds ensued in pulling down a very

handsome stone pavement in trout of his
This is a niut hoffice on Union street. j

tli-- d iitv nient.
m.

An army ot crows "cleaned out" a corn
field of cine acres m 1 iiester coumj , in
five minutes the ot'nT uay. and letl the
farmer niotirtiini. The oldi st inhabilanls
could recst'd iKithin: like it.

Wf. invite irtir fricntla iu
the ri'rd di.-trh-ts t furnish us with items

news. tsfuiTin; in their respective -

cahttes. Jtist pive ti-- the ivarticulsj- - and
we vi!l i'reiare them lor print.

We have rvccivcJ Xo. 1, Vol. 1, of the '

Junnwl, published at Johnstown, i

the interest of the profession, by Wert.
Iiros. Its typojrraphical aipearance U neat '

ma'ke up. We w Lh it success. j

N'otiit.. For second hand Siationarv j

Meain Knsdnes and IVtilers, aildress I

W. W. Mi Kaio Jc Ss.,
Ina'd Foundry and Machine Works, j

'Cumberland, Md.

TitK seletl school taught by Miss Hose
Huston and Miss Ellen bnvdeV, closed on
Friday last. A pic nic f;r the children

r.

was held at pine crove. the children going skin and eye assume a thick yellow coat,
in the morning and returning in the digestion is impaired, an unpleasant sink-cveuin-

; in g sensation at the pit of the stomach is

Dims.-- , the of Court for the las '

two weeks, his Hon. Ju!e Itowe dis-- 1

natche,l larse amount of business,a some i.. . . .. .
twenty H.i cases ULiosHt on.
Court "adjoiirm-- l at a late hour Saturday

!,.cuin". I

. , . ilne, can't tell what it ia. Take Simmons'
A hwent calculation relit: vc the ; lieifulator, it will remove all

European lan-ua-- es shows that pleasant feelings and make you well.
English is s;kea bv ninetv tuilliotis of
jersins, German by fiiV nvc millions, j

Spanish by fifty five tuilliotis, and French
fortv live millions.

"Havk you I'oMsiuith's tJrectv," was
aketl of the clerk in a store in which books

vario't miscellaneous articles were
old. "No." said the clerk, reflectively,
we haven't "tol.l-mit- h' t.reece,' but we

have some splendid hair oil. '

at a Hardware

tr, 5

to

B:; bustles s re coin 3 out of fashion. of this month. nr place is still increasing
only know this from the limited sale of in population. Mr. D. Younkin arrived
newipers the devil complaining here on the lth anil intends to reside
he did not sell enough to buy a ticket here ennaiiently. We have a new ter-fo- r

tii - show . On that day he liuule tliis ator at present and hope she remain
ol'io- a "liowling w ilderness." ; w ith ns. as she is a lirst class oerator, at

least 1). I. Cupp says so.and he is learning
Tin: I'lMnut-te- r ticneral has interdicted under her. We w ish them both

clituliiion through the nuiils ot new s- - j success. Our worthy agent Mr. Snyder is
ers bavins any w ritini: on the wrapers also improving hiin-x-l- under her instruc- -

except the full address. It is not lawtul to
1 initials, not even to write the words'

"one ncwsjijn.r" on the wrapper.
' I At a meeting of the Sonth West Confer- -

A New York man who N lieves in ad euee ot The Ailechenv Svnod of the Evan-veni-iuL- '.

i;da Liil of 7MJii, the other ffelital I. .'licran Church, held at Iale
lor a ye.r s work: but it was money t itv. Vel, ; !. 1ST:5. a resolution was iwss- -

well s;eiit, far the earnings resulting from j

advertssf-nieti- t winch were Uivhlett ,

lie l. ur a rsons. f.x.iel up TiVM.
7

.Tt T He. fi Ve--1 ni.-- awirtmeiit of
alkiirj -- Ticks h;!ban,! Handle I'arasol. as- - have the Co o ration l the Sbbuth S:1kk)1

Fans, Ijice and Linen m, a f sjsier churches, the conference
.loiivins Kid Cloves, i ,v.sl to hold a Cuinn. Convention. It Ls

sorr.il color
eoiiar- - Kiel

.rr Mia lis liats, 1 tea litiiis Ac.
ti. IIol.DKIIBAt'M.

" ganizatiou efiWted,
In another ctiltsmn will U found an ad- - j The Committee believe fully.that, under

vtTtiseiat nt for the Allegheny , it a proper oriranization'can le effect-:i- t
IL.iii.'ourh, Bedford. The who con- - cd, that the Sibbath S hooU of our county

template atteiiiiin? ach'ail or m r.dini their lie made, more efficient for tlie good of
chi.drcn, siioiil.l consult with . tt. auz- -

I'lint ijwl ol rseiuinarv.it Itiinsburh.

No More EvrLo-iON- s. Go to W. W.
Davis A-- Bro , and buy a Un of Prof.
IIrT)N Nn Epi.tsivK Lamp Poy
df.iis. It i the wonder ot the world It

pos-iiive- lv prevent your lamp from
exphalinz, and your lamp chimneys from
breaking.

1ky yor tear lent, xvhicil mak.S
dark places lilit and rough places smooth,

discoveretl a way to ps.-- onions with
tears. S ience simply fills a deep lin ;

panlv w ith water, and eaL the onions
the surtate. It is a small

but it saves oceans of tear.

As exchange- s;ivs 'TeacU-r- s w ill
Iiear iu mind all prifessional ccrtiti-cutc- s

erantcd prior to June l1"-- - are
dead, havin; expired by their own limita-
tion on the -- 1 day of June, inst. first
Monday of June. ls;;. and areas worth-
ies, to" the ho! lers as a jiiecc of blank
paiT."

Lr.iT iIomk. n S.ttiinLty list, llenn.
! Theialore Waichnian. lie is aliout

twelve year of ae, had on a cap and dark
clothes, hair licht. and face freckled.

Imrz. I s. Exchanges pli-a- se copy. i

A kstlv d act of th Leirisla- -

order:

tan.

dvxwl'llnther

we
of

j mourning

s :;nd the odor
better than un-iht- ly which

pi ture.--.

Isaac lliu-h-t s h:.s 8
win clay, on fann adjoin-ingtovv-

A PittJurirh
examining it last week lor

puni-- e id lea-i- n. j of Pittsburg
gentlemen have farm

M.:iinrtk in far! j

B.iilntd lie
with (lav. i

see
of f is i!

holiday right to
to liri-7- allow t eagle

himwlf Iet
an Fourth

j

Teachkus Conkkkf-Nck-.

Nonn.d N inail Tet
S-i.i- n will ut Burnet

'Somerset, on Tuexhtv Julv Hth. at
imnortance to

to engage
teix-bcr- t

nijuinil bejrevnt.
Co., Supt. i

Ix pitisoaicg, his Well !

accidental !v awalkiwed, irwr
renderei 'almost instantly harmless

"wallowing of oil.

i gtrur.Gor,4:tution Mr.
t.ctill W.1I cCtiTraic' cVert"

vegetable, animal or mineral iol-iu- n

.

CoituKtpoNDEXT of
thus rvpllea who
now to lrom j

'
worm: years exjierience
me tell what

Lrro ,.r null aa m- - t.l
to ator-- ahHiilmn will ciaat 1

tl.. lfi.M
von nee web of caterpillar,

'holes ut a
laoiespiMiniui shorts head. If

ruins follow, msv hs.ve re- - of
' The worms

, .omc urrretl short with
dew. Worn atuck the '

thev are headed.'

j i Jn. Uiymyvr

m.re

will

that

fySlUirv at intervals of hours.
I U. member however that it ut a omoooim
ilmgandit 11 contact witli tiie
body where the skin has been
rnay cause an njrly sore, or if enters the
eVe blindness may I the result."

. L
The Presbyterian congregation exjXHt

to commence work on their new church
this although small
tuey are not utmcient energy or cnu-r- -

pnse. e uavc iKen me pian
selected by the building and
think that if is built according to Kpccifl-cation- s

will 1 one of the ncatubt country
churches in tlie We understand
that Mr. Vincent McCoy has taken the
contract for iu erection w hich insures that
it will be built a 5tibstauti.il and work-
manlike manner.

Mr. Christian Oyster, of this place, is
the of a vslumble improvement in
the way of wcurinj carriage wheels to the
spindle or axle. Uy the arrangement the
w heel is Un the spindle and no
motion of the wheel backward or

cause the burs of to be- -

come loe. The ustment is quickly ac-

complished, and should the screw by any
fall utt, the locking arrangement is

so perfwt the wheel out. The
arrangement is simple and
Chambertburg Opinion.

Svuptoms. Slight pain in the side, the

exjerienced, the bowles are irregular, the
m i nH rt fi ! 1 tnomnrr I. onrw aAmo.
times a sligut coupu, coiUness of

left,
. 1

ks of appetite and at
oiuers uunaiurui craving ior dizziness
of he:ul, depressed spirits, feeling of
uncertainty, of having left sometliine un- -

fnirlauM I team a.
Mr. Editor: I not seeu or

heard anything of our thriving village, I
will try and give you a tew items, thir
town has lcen in a very lively condition

few w?ek, being altout 7- -

working hands but
all left on account of licet. We

hoe old Bix will give us ltter lieef after
this. Messrs Yutv and S-ot- t will pay
their hands off between the 2th and 30th J

!

i

lions.
. .' "

. .want aairaiioa.

,.J "ret ommeiiding the holding of a Si!- -

l Countg Conreutiun. New
C'entreville was chosen the place, and
tue 4111 uay tue time lor
ti,e onve"u!ion. In that we miirlit

j hoped full attendance will had at
which will lie a permanent

our children and the plory of God, than
has hitherto been accomplished under the
present system. Therefore, all cordi-
ally to attend. speakers will
address the Convention.

It. Smith,
Chairman of Committee.

Be Carefvi.. is a of many
persons to thoughtlessly write their names

'on blank scraps of paper and leave
i:,. !.uit their tiffin. Thia i a
iian 2erou9 ,'inwnice and has been
w ith financial difficulties. We will
recite case: A centlcnian of means in
way of practicing penmanship wrote
name upon a blank slip of paper, and leav
ing it he npon his desk it attracted at
tention of a who in a ink in?
wav the above the signature i

lortii of a promissory note, and a few j

afterward presented the poier with i

the otler to a considerable discount if
drawer (as it would apiear) would
i; timi ine eenucman so

requested the recoenied
and the holder placing his pocket

departed, and nothing further said
ab ut it. Subsequently the holder
suddenly stricken with arnlysis and died,
and his executors the
havinz no knowlcdie of the joke

lesslv w nting their names
ot j

the nwmlieM ot Lodge, No. for
the kind and coortious trcatrueut received
at their hands, by the members of this
Ile, and the jrencrous
ins funentl ceremonies.

lUtolztd. Tlutthese resolntions lie print-- t
i. ... rr.-..- ;j -- .i fi

and copv J pri nted to the of
tlie.-oL.n- d '

Frank
J. Frank Asthojst,
KroE.st C. BUghs'k,

t'onimiltee.

bv Mrs. Pauline Swalm, of tlie
Granges of the Patrons of lIa.sloj.ndry,
will lie read (at the Cast certainly) with as
much interest any article in the
nv.ndier. brief, but is, we believe,
the first account of them that has appeared
in anv magazine, and tlie first that tells
bow. u hen and where the movement ac- -

nail There are two poems, of
h one. "The IferonL" bv ti.
the ot the "fi aa.il min-dmns-

the CVmrrecticut River SandLstone. The
other is bv a Mr. George W. tjears. whose
rough and rcadw little note is nsetl aa an
introduction to his His subject i

The Ninths, the family, nor even
the trade; but the ideal miten of future

the number; lor n contains -- I'tesulent
Kliot's article on Louis
1'uiver.itv, an eliicationI diacusion in

US;'i intruiuaion, Quiucy't
views rtn the Later btages of
Education." Mr. Hale's views oa special
education, and notices of a good many
school books. 'There is also a very
Itilly prepared article on Webster's
literary work .while he a student at
Dartmouth, whh n contains good deal of
curious biographical detail, and the
Record ot Projiress) an of the new

inis Anulfuiv at OuirsCT. Alaaa. The
srn nmrwtl A usual : the

lrkviir full an.1 ti'ful ' and the whole 11

weighted with lhe extra of the' An- -

nual College Directory, a feature peculiar
and 2ew, wutcn use names

all Uie faculties of two hundTrd or
irniturion, rilix dates ol tAin- -collegiate . . . .

elation rutins attVlr. nnmiieroiSTUUenis.
apparently a useful reference b.mk for

it, broueht suit and

at -

provides tor arminir equipin and ' TrlUaita.r Ke-aae-t.

paving of a National Sttte liuard. It is; At a resular Dale City Lodge,
U; a-- i of N s,0 , () ( 0 p tbe Miowing res

ftnlini ten thousand
orlitrrs. musicians and privates, to cn.t olutions were uminimously loiHed:

two hundred and to be WntRK, It lias pleased the
a cording to nuuiU-- r if taxable in His all wi jirovidencc, to remove

inhabitants. ' from among us. Brother Mark Williams,
a worthy member this Lodge; we con- -

ih centers oi humanity through-- ! sider right and proK-- r the Lodirc to
tmglit the .!, there are nine having a jy due resjiect to his memory. There-populaiio- n

one million souls, lie
rtdiiinj in the following Lond. n, Ulrrf, we accept with humility,

Skk Iiow. 2,i.i0f).fi00; Paris. 1.-- 1 this visitation of Him, who is the
".-1- . Canton. l,2:fi.ii; Constantino- - j t all and in Ls the power ot

1.H7Y : Sinni in province and death.
Hiiir.ui. l.isio.O'io; and Tchan foo, lU-4- etL That we sympathize with the

province of Fokicu, l,bti,iK. Cuuily of the their
fliction.

An cxehange has the follow iug pkn for j lit.,lrtd. That as an expression of sor-- .

keeping flii-- s trotn frames: Boil loss have sustained bv his
onions in a pint water, w it la a death, we Iidge room in mourn

(ii-m brush wash vour frames over ing. and that the members wear
liquid and flics will light r.pon bides for the of thirty
them. The onions will not injure j That we our thanks to
rami s,ioii disappears. It

gauze
cover- -

Co;.. an
of his

numl;rf
wt re the,

A arty
lea--- d the

works, ami whole
of the branch appears to

underlaid fire

family

V, .. !...-- . i !' to tekl ration to Ijc ' July of "Old New"
'our eoniify ori 4th. j luis a very nice and simple story of Misa-wh- y

arc tiling thtiily ! Tills not Ueipi Kiver life, at "the City of Biggin's
sleii;'.' If. we lutd hotn-- a bv H. A. Berton. Perhaiw the
uprising riirit of '7i. It

and tte have a fling
riacs the and

and arream."
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Washington

Daniel
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New York

Y4mliu

many imrposes

Second week Jod:re Itwe presiding.
Ynt7T. Scott Co . vs. Hutttlo Valhr

R. R Co.; verdict for plaUnifffor 7.M5.
W.n. B. Ream vs. Wm. JilVrt : verdia

for plaintiff for 72.
Mr 8. Hobliuell Co 11

It Cjinnan rnn! inued at ItJJtilL
James 1 arson ts. Cornelius BerKle;

continued.
John Gehry vs. R. Beach & Co. : de-

fendant confessed jodeement 11 14 4.
Jouts Schrock vs. Joseph Iatndis;

by the parties.
Somerset & Mineral Point II.. i'mn

pany vs. O. W. Benford; contiuued.
Eli SelHM-k- vs. S. P. (ieiirer; verdict

for plaintiff tr $n 72.
John Neff vs. Caroline Franklin

Beck; continued.
Confluence Saw Mill Co., vs.

Baxter; continued.
All other cases were by the par-

ties or continued till next term."

Ilrxia;k Ordlaaaire.
Sec. That from and after July 1st,

187:1 all hay and coul sold within the limits
oi this Imruugli, blutll first ! weighed,
opon the scales provided by the borough
authorities for the purjosc and a certificate
of weight shall given by the weigh-mastc-

to be delivered to the Purchaser by
the vendor; and tliat every violation of
this ordinance shall subject the offender lo
a penalty ot not les than five or more
than ten dollars.

Skc. 8(1. The follow ing rates shall be
charged by the weigh-master- , to lie paid by
the Party or procuring t'.e weigh-
ing done, viz: Sleigh or sled 10 cents,
wagon, sulky or buggy 20 cents, a load of
hay not exceeding tie ton 20 cents, ex-
ceeding ton 25 cents, one horse 20 cents,
for every additional horse 10 cents, one
cow or steer 13 cents, all over and not
exceeding fifteen 10 cents, per head and

cents for each additional one; one
hog 13 cents, every additional hog 3 cents,
pel head; sheep 13 cents, all over one
and not exceeding twenty-fiv- e 3 cents per
head and for every additional one 2
cents. Coal 10 cents, per ton or fractional
part thereof.
Attest, Of.ouc.e W. Bf.nfokp,

J. O. Burgess.
Secretary.

We hike pleasure in recommending to
our readers the firm of JKirccy King it
Jones, the reliable lightning rod
company which we have any knowl
edge. At present their agents are solicit-
ing orders in this town and vicinity for
Munson Copper Tubular rod with spiral
flanges. This rod is the most durable, ser-
viceable and complete conductor extant,
and U beyond the aliadow of a doubt, the
best protection from lightning stroke, ever
offered to discriminating pablic. We
are happy to announce that iheir success is
commensurate with their merit, that
several of our most prominent citizens are
alreMtilc mlrnn. iif tit. t n - i n.,:.
of Ohio swindlers have been operating in
our city, to the general detriment of the

business, carried on upon an honest
tmsu.tiut our citizens are well acquaint-
ed with Messrs. King & Jones, to make
necessary fjr us to comment Usm hon-
or of the firm. Therefore, we shall onlv
say to all ho are still unprotected lrom
the ravages of the electric element, secure
vour buildings from injury and vour fami--
lies from danger, by payinir projier atten-
tion to the laws of nature and the dictates
of common sense.

I tod your buildings and rod them well.
Patronize home enstoni and diseouraire in-

terlopers who take yonr cash and give you
notning in return. j

Take Munson rod in preference to
all other. It can be olrtaiiied at Ies es-- 1

penae than almost any other, and contains j

eisrht tune the force of any iron rod a
conductor. Let then be your immediate I

uuty to proieci yourselves wnn mis iniain- -

ble prevention, and you may rest secure i

amid the driving thunderbolts and awe in-- !

spiring toniruesot living flame,
the blissful assurance that "all U well."

rr tlajr,
More than thirty years aro. old Souire

John Witt asserted that there were three
counties in the ntted Mates that had more
minerals, and of greater vartetv. than
any equal quantity of territory in. the!
whole country. hea.J of these three, j

he placed Somerset county, Penn'a. From
what ha been discovered" within the last j

'ten years, it looks to the most casual ob- -

server if time would not only prove this
to be true, but that we don't yet know of
the tenth part of hat bounteous nature I

ihas done for us.
The depxwits of all the varieties Fire i

CTay, the mountains and ridges of Som-
erset,

t

will, we think, prove inexhaustible.
We hear have in hills and ridges, near the
town, a vein of feet in thickness, of
the blue soft Fire Clay, or some call it,
Ptittcr f 'Isav f hit nf thi4 w munnfiii'tiir
ed brown wares, draining tile and stone i

ware. East Ohio, and Tren
ton Vew Jersev It lii tMn iirnn.innMl i

by competent judges to be worth more
money than any loot vein of coal
the State. The hard variety of greater
purity is alo to be found of the same thick- -

Jness. It is the same kind as that found at
tue Aiount tsavase iron vorns jiarv- -

and which is moulded into super
ioT Fire Brick, now so celebrated through
out our land. The Somerset .& Mineral
Point Railroad in a few years will be dot-
ted trora end to the other, with estab-
lishment engaged in turning this valuable
material into moner. or to I exchanred

erset stands, or did has a ten foot
vein uie time variety, im tue lann
of Col. Isaac Hugu, cl. to the town,
hard variety is found large quantities,
not more than a few hundred jards from j

the Riiilrnwl. Xo more eligible point in j

all the land exists than right here in the
vicinitvot what will soon be amiin, a beau- - j

tiful Mountain Town, where this clay can
iuui lariciy oi lorill.

Gentlemen oi skill, energy and capital,
you are wanted here, only to increase

value of our raw material with
which a beneficient Providence has SO

Speaks En-di-
sh and Any iufor- - to recovered the sum the products ot other and distant

concerning his wherealnMUs may f(,r w hich it was drawn thus prov-- ! gions.
left the TEt.Kr.RArn office, Harris-- : ia-- the dangerous habit of nersons care!" The Hill uoon whkh the town of Sum
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the lobre
erset i 31 menu Point liottd. The inten
tion is to build up worts on the ground as
soon aa practicable, brick,
&c. 3Ii success crown their etXorU, u
well as thonc who may enae in like
enterprise.

Oar Crmp. j

The Cltiniltersburg Opinion says: The i

reiiorts as to prui-ctj- j of the heat
crop in Hir own county, vary, and it is
therefore a difficult matter to lonn ctinclu-sion- e.

But thing, is certain, and that
is that the continued dry weather pi
last lour weeha.or more hai short
f"?1 1 f W'.,h the ""I"- - " '

t"' wJc oi
I . . . . . - I . . A.. ,hl , . .... , . .I

crop wheat,

the flT In the wheat tlehisi. As as we
have been able learn this is more
fortnnate in that resricct. It is true,
chance fields promise a light yield eraere,
but pnecLs are gxal,
unlets blighted by weevil or nit, an aver-
age may be
paper states that owing to the excessively
warm and dry weather, corn, young
clover, potatoes, etc., suffering for the
want of rain, aud that without e.irly
showers the damage to the early ttotatocs
will lie irreparable.

Filtos Covstt. The Ikinwrat says
that the wheat, oat ami corn crops in our
valley, the "Cove," are badly.
Tho needs the corn has been

by the cut worm, and looks
sickly; and fly has destroyed some
fields of wheat unt entirely.

Adams Coi-st-t, Gettysburg
Star speaking of the coun-
ties, says: In short run hut week to
Ycrk and Lancaster we found to
our surprise, that the grass is promis- -

ing-tha- with us. Lancaster count v, it
is thought the yield will not thiitof
last year, which was small;
and there a suia'ler quantity on
hand than at this time The

of wheat will be heavy". But, as
with us, tbe oats crop ia sutfering.
hear like reports fruru tbe Franklin Vide of

mountain.
Ock Cocmtt. The hay cnp Somer-

set county will be as large as was
tew weeks ago, but will be as large

that of last year. Tbe. clover yield U
good, and if we have a favorable tall, our
Qtxmcrs will a large crop. The
wheat never looked better." The cnt waVrjt
has a gi eat V--, ifl.e burn!
Eft looks weU. ' Tte ttotatoes to

a great deal Injured by the potato bug,
ah 1 we the yield will be

Vrnr Jltnrg: . , KrerT Ij-I- t want one? . i - ... .. - - - ... , .

As Iwve ak. . : you
M ZtUy H ''v fTt f Md " 'V,,e ",,,d! """f T0'!'"

'
m lo 1U l,a"" hUt h nHclines. Ac..

! J S
iinnn tln .nhii-c- t t)f colirst- - m. Hum of
sen, as I take vou W lie, neetl nA be iu- -

stnicUli. As to how, he Shall deport him- -

self st all times and in all places. All he
nocdt.kuowUUutue6U.wldaciaa
Umutn should act, and ku a ent!em-t-

n.is. A person of "tI,t;
1 t:.. .. .1 . . ..1.. - I :o . 1

iitrou.y .r 'muuui
Vaula-i- e of a pill'lw assembly, to exhibit
hi detlciencies. Cut
Ot any one. .ul I,., no more resprXt lor
uim.aou tPtiHsiiiptug iri inmc tor
themselves and their iarents, than to
have in an improper manner in meeting.
or any otlter assembly. Consider him un
worthy of your acquaintance, much less
of your company. Unless you wih to be
considered an person by the
speaker, give him your attention, lis your
eye right on him, and help him to fet.Ttliat
Ihj speaking to on as well as to the rest
tt" the audience. Show thai you have the
liearing ot a gentleman and a Christian,

you do not agree altogether with him.
Again, never it you can ixjesibly help it,
look your watch, or yawn; if you must,
do it out of sight of the speaker, be-

hind your or the back of the
seat. You can see the pertinency of lh's,
just by placing yourself in the speakers
stead and imaginingyouraudiejicc gappinr,
and pulling out their watches, or leaning
opon buck of the seat liefore them.
Would not the thought strike you tliat the
audience would not care how soon you
were done? It ould me. Even if the
sjieaker should be tcdions and disinterest-ing- .

you would never be justified in com-
promising your dignity as a gentleman, by
showing in anyway that you are bored or
uneasy. It may happen to a public
speaker that he w not himself, his
mind does not come up to the mark as
readily as at other times, or he is unwell
but rather disappoint, he fills- his

Should you, in after years,
become a speaker in public, you will ap-
preciate the help of an aUentict audience.
for very often you will feel more like being
in lied than in the pulpit or on the ros-

trum.
Never refuse to go to a meeting, just be-

cause you know the speaker will contend
for a iMMitinn to which you stand opposed,
unless you speaker to be incapa-
ble of edifying or instructing you. There
are sonic preachers who are very much
atruid thai their members have not suffi-

cient judgment to take care of themselves;
and, therefore, caution nay command the
members ot their cliarges not to TO anil1
lu--ar such and such a man preach.or against
coin? and hearinj a dortrine dfsetiss-- 1

eel upon. But tlo you not lie like UUtO
mem. uott ua pven yon Drains and a
BiUle, and tro "where vou wish, and hear
whom voll please. lo hear with onlv I

one ear, but with Nrtll. Weil'h even thin'i i certain ptweor pnrrelof Ural in Broth-- 1

t.... ' ervallev towmihlli. coanfv afurenaid. a,iiolnina;your own poxal Sense guideil by the htlr; a. Phil-- m on the !h. cemetery
tire bible, decide niMin the t or w ron the nil. au-- l t har. Plow the north, cuntauv
of question, i'av strict attention that
ton may lie ao.e'i to discriminate between I

!

sophistry and solid argument, that you
may sift the cliaif from the w for there
is no doctrine ..-- 1 I.l '

"""on ui-x.-
, nui ii.is wnir. ,

iruai tuuiieu wi!u u in onier 10 give 11 a
plausible Sjme tveople fit to meet- -;..,' ',in;; with one ear shut. Anything sanl
wuicu IS azuinsi ineir oiunion or Views, IS
not so because they do not think so ! Ot
all things, be above a narrow minded prej- -

utlicc. Have your eye and ear oen to
learn truth, whenever and wherever it
may come irom, an interior or a superior
in wealth or wisdom. Be nreiudiced

nothing but evil and error; and
still do not be so U-n- t that you cannot stop
and consider w hither it is evil error
that you are prejudiced asrainst. I will
ciie w ith tln-- ; words of- - an excellent
preacher of the German Kcform church,
vhoiu I had pleasure to hear some

weeks since. discourse was upon
'Davids' charge to Silom-m.- " "Show
thvselfa man, not a fool, nor a country
clow n, but a uia; a in culture, !

m refinement, and in morals at all times.
;

st ou.-- : or abroad.in the crowded thorough--
u,e wll "oue but uoti ana your
own c uirade

Allow- - me to as ever, your sin-
cere fiiend and well-wishe-

AX OllSKRVEK.
Stoystown Pa., June 2'th.

ILivni the
ot Samuel J. Bowser of Simerset Town- -. ,.1 A... I. ." 1 - 1 (

jiii i, junc, iiie :uin, 13, or aienuneto t. u. -i: ..xr:,..oniuii, --ii . - i in i jutuiuis w --ii v i.ioir
Bowser both of Somerset County.

J

SPAM.LER STULL. On Pih. :

day of June 17:1, at Residence of the
Brides Father in Shanksville by ('. A.
Iirnnt, Samuel Spangler to Misd Emma
Suill.

SOIKRSET M ARtaET.

Comxted weekly by A. J. CaSebeek Jt Co.
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Xrrms Iseailily.
With its vIimd m.1 tfn.t nt Ww sn.rltjL ilfiires.

ytetn. arrest the discharge, and Impart vior
and cDtnry. Uie and rilality to the entire mw.
They have card luouaa.lof cases. FrKv.a6per
pacluce of tire boxes aud a liirue igl rial, which is
rcry ituuortaat In ollinate or old cases, or i per
single tiox. Sold by all lruggrists. ami sent by
mail on receipt or i.rire. Addrese H I'M Pit R tY'S
SPKtTIFU:HMWPATHlC MElICIECt
ioU riruadwy. New York, - av. 14.

hy E. H. Marshall, S.jtuert. Pa,

teattanr IJaiBteal.
Tlie re lj nin wuk-- the Centaur Liniment

will not relieve, swelling; It will Dot tabdae, aad j

bo Umeness which It will not cure. This I stmns;
boicuac, bat It is true. Where the parts are ot
gouc. its ejects are marvelous. It has product

rheumatism, Ecuraljia, hVjaw.
palsy, .pramt, .welllnirv caked-bat- ,. Uds,
, . . . . . ,

ous bites rendered harmless, and the wounded
an healed wtt)fat a scar. It Is oa humbutr. The
rediie is published aroon.1 each bottle. It Is scU-ii-

as no article ever before suU, it sells be-

cause It dor just what it pretends to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain er swelling
deserve to .uller if they will not use Centaur Lio. i

Iroent. M.ire tlian l.oisl Ittcatcs of remarkable
cures, IncladiDjr. fnen Umlj. chronic rheumatism,
Kout, running tumors, ae.. harebeea recelvwd. W.
will enl a etrcular eonlainlas; certincate, tha
m il. k.c, frratis, to any one miueatinjr It. On
laiUle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is
worth one hundred dollars lor sparined or rweenled
hone and mules, or tor screw worm In sheep .

Stuck owner this liniment is worth yoar atten-
tion. No family should be without Centaar Lini-

ment. Price, COc a bottle; Urge bottle (1 00.

J. B. ROSE a,

63 Broadway, New York.

Castubja U mure thaa a aubsUtut bar Cash
(Hi. It ls the only article In existence which
Is certain to assimilate food, regulate the bow.
rls, cure wind-col- and prodwr aatural sleep.- It
contain neither minerals, morphine or alcohol,
ami is pleasant to take. Children need not cry
and me then may rest. aprlli

WAGES I

ALL WHO WORK, j

1IR person, obi yeans;, of either sei. can
mase lrom Slu to w per wcea. u suae oar or
eseoinz. Wanted by alL .Suitable- - ta City
or Country, aad any srasMi of tha This U a
rare oppoftauity for those who are out of work and
oat af money, to niake aa tadepaedant No
sapltal hem re.mired Our pamphlet. -- HOW

MAKE A LlflXO." rrrlaa; uutructione.
t.t retell of IU cents. Address A. KL RTO.H

i, Morrlsaaia, Weatcbeater Co., N. Y.
eTerywhere ta sell our new and nnvct
Emiiroldermf Machine, send tor llm.
traced Circular tn the Mchlca Manutasv

Cumpauy, 3ut Broadway, 'cW
waiiteJ5 lora.

bountifullr blesned US. but to pile UJ) if VOU ion- - inr.daatary cwn-tii- s. b of eiacn. sprrma-- n

desire, colkasal fortunes for vouraefves birrbwa. low of iw-.- r, diiiy hca.1 l.w.,t
nr. and threatened ltutence and Bndand poatenty for generations to come. a loeereini cttre in Hnmphrevs' Hmcpathic

Pittsburgh men are already 8hiptin hv Speeiile No. Twenty-Elh- Composed of the
rail Fire ('lay to their citv front niild and p.ent Curatives, they
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contain doleful accounts of the ravages of throw away their cratches, the lame walk, poison.
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rin. It I worn with couilort, and trkvptgn
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"wjs arw M by nail,
.jne-te.- !. eirrolars free, when oniere.1 by Wtt
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"it y. iVjtwdy aw Metal Sprlci I n; Umt
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ISSOLTTIOX NOTICK.D
1 ne iurur are ncnny ikj(!Dl mat tlw mrtDrr-hi- p

hcrtofif Htflun Iwtwara In. Hickaa.
Martin. Iftnttsu. hu liven dl.trr-l- .

The atHlMTlzncl h4 ..n-- . an office la bis rrsl-lrn- r

In the western part ot town.
JUlyS W. V. MARTI.V.

TOTICK.
I TWf rv .ft ,.,n. ... . . .u ...

siren hy m to an nnlcnowa prrwm oneilar but
week. A 1 reeclTtHl no valae lur tbe nm,'l am
lietermineJ nt to .ay it nnlra r..ni-ll- ti bj
Uw. JOSKPH riKKjulyi fclklk-- towtulup.

JSTIIAY NOTICK

t ame trexp:owinir ! the retniie of the r.

In Hr 'tin-rur- ley township, on the l'ith of
Jua Uit one dapple xrmy Hrjc about tea years
bM. hiphul in the Irtt liini aUo Mule joint
oat of plare in unte lex. The owner will pdve
o me forward, fm pay charge awl
take hint f or he will I .ll'pnw.t f asTlIn
to law. . Bit AH AX I.t.

SALE OFVDMIXKSTKATOP.'S
Hi ilirrvtion ul the t)q.liaa' Oiurt of Somerset

( Woty. I will aell at public sale. ua.

S ATl'EDAY, At'GCST 9th 1S73,

on tlie pretuUea at 10 o't-U- k a. m.. the real eatate
of Jo.iah Uonner. In tierlin, Somerset cuunty, la.,
tlx:

Xix L A certain lot of nrvun--I sitnatel In Ber-
lin hopniKh. lttilel on the oath hy Main Street,
on the wtt ty Cherry Alley. oo the north hy Mnt--
herry Street, an-- t on tlie eaxi ry K jo. M. bein;
toor on Mam Street and l'ifierehea hack.
muiimii in per. hea. with a new twoatory frame i

house 64 feet lptit ami 30 feet deep, with kitchen
attached, laive utabie. fee hotue, waah hoojte. Jtc. ;... A certain piereor parcel ot Uml ttuacl j

ia Kpithersvalley town'tiiji. In said county, al- - j

joinuijc iamla of John MaM. John P. (Jober and
tUnanuel Mxner: enntaininv t aero ami 110
perches. Thu will be mM in (lie whole or In par- -

l,k intl r.iKhi4.r.
Xo. i A certain tract of laml xitaatnl In Brntrtl I

trv1,ify '"TT1"''?; mu1 cuanty. adjoining lanb of
'r. j. .l.Uer. Joel Berkley
iiUt a..iia rmw. ir Im. Thi i

tr.u.t tiA9 an abuo-iance- unieMime. enai aaa una
Kxnh par

f it. This trx-- t win alw e a.ld la the wholeor
ia parrel to olt purrhaen. Improvement are a
r-- l twi'torr.lweUins hm.e. bank Urn. ar.

1 nd 74 lrehes. ,v,i1xr. No. 1 and x, One-thir- d In hand, bat--1.,.. , ,w.,1U:1i 1m,,i with intn.
to be secured on the premie. J

X 1 JQ to a lien, ttte interest ta
e imi'l aiiuusui uo viic jiu 01 rrnrmij lo lun

widow of I'eter Zim rucnaan. rteceaftM. ilarin? her
inc. ana at ner ucaiu i:ie pnacipat 10 me nein ot
V; Zimmerman: .. In han.1. IJ 30 on the iSHh
of Pehroanr. Is7. and lhe bulanca la twoojtial
annriai ,vmenw. with lntere Iran auth Februa- -
ry. 1ST4. to r se.ttre.10n tne premi:

No. 4. C'aah: too thereof to remain a lien, the
Interest thereof to r puiil to the widow of Samuel
S. PUtt oa the liili day of Pchraary. annually,
during ber hie. and at her death the balance to
the helr of Simti'l S. Plstt. deceased.

I1AMKL.J. UKl BAKER.
ju!yi Adminutrator.

JDtt. WIXjXxIS,
TilfZ WIX.U KXOWX

Physician, -- Oculist and Aurist,

AVILL STOP AT THE

SOMERSET HOUSE,
On 8th and 9th of July, 1873,

lh Prpnwofjr; pk' "- -

it!emsaan.iamanof ice. e vear arolm.
WILX.1.S located In the City of Corn her land.

lnce his arrival intnatcity ne naa lieen widely
and far.iraMy known fur the many c:u inordinary
cures of

Cancer, Wens, Tumors, Scrofula,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism,

Spinal Affection,
All dicars of the Ere and Ear. Weakness in the
Back aa.1 Limbs, and Pains, aad especially lor
the cure of tboosanilsof ease of

u ar tMnliomntir f n rx nntmITailfllf MiriiSMii m. i .tr-- : -

Persons snflerirur with Cancer thoald call lane- - J

diately a poo Dr. Willis, aa he can otter a safe aad I

speedy cure when all others fail. Call and be re--1

(erred to many who hare been cared after raaer-- 1

other Chronic eumplauita.

HotrrwAJt Hollow, Allegheny Cn April 17, TX
1 can recommeml I it. Willis as a noble era dor-to- r,

ior my Utile irirl was blind lor some time, and
I tried several physicians who failed to help her.
Two physii-san- s t jld me that her eye were Inert

I then applied to fir. Willis, of Cumberland,
and I fret r rmJ to far he cored bereres soand
and well. ' F KA k CUSUkUV E.

I'liststose. AUcaheor Co Md.. April J. U.
1 herel.y certify mat I hare been afflicted with

cancer on my breast r elrht rears and I tried ;

several time to wet relief bat rt proved all ia rate
nntll I applied U. Ir. W illi. of Cumberland, and

hare better health this winter than 1 bare had for
rears before.

MARY E. HABTSfX'K.
Tfpifv t..l mw j.Kll.1 I. V...1 a ..rfnl.M, mf

ft"0 throWh her srstera espeeiailr la her
eyas: she wa hon.1 lor six month, and was at--'

tended by severed physleiaris. ha tail. to help
her. 1 railcl apoa lsjr Willis who belDed ber
direetlr. Sue hi cot her ere sicht an.1 Is eettins:
weU last. AlkS. C. SHAFER.

Cumberland.

Cckbebxaxd. Mo.. April 22. 1473.
I feel It my duty to say that my little buy has

had the scrolula atteetlua k two year, especially
in Lie eyes. He was in a manner blind lor some
fir.M I mmmr, , w . w ,.. 1. 4 I.JI ,u II.
wun ay mile i,jr to jfet turn cared. Alter spend-

an my money and tima 1I faileil to art mr little
Ik. Ml N. I I then applied ta IT. Willis, of Cum- -

JOHN LAW.

Ctnr.tr.uxD. Md.. June 17th. 1)173.
fWtlcmcn, I I eel it my duty to sar that I llred

In Fruetburx Bra year, and was a hard wnrkin;
miner at llut time, ami I hare creat symthy tA
the miners, an. I I woakl Ut sar to voa miner,
that my little girt west blind, anil the physicians
here could do nithlnir f her cxcejit Ir. Willis,
and I applieil to him al he restored ber sight

Ymr wirh respect.
PETEK McMAHtAX.

4ar--I could sl.w one hundred cr rti&cates but
kn't tblnfc it necessary. julrl

r
. a

tr-- r ii
llPtui-MU-O

This anriraied Soatlieni Retueily is warranted
not to contain a single panicle of Mercury, or a ay
injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containins thuee S.aitbem Rout and Herhswbira
an e Prorkience has placed in eottnlrir
where Liver I'rsm.ses irxist prevail. It will cur
lVl!r,?!!"r1ym pti.ms of Liver oou.Uint are a bitter

lChad U.te rnthe m.th4 Paia in the Back. Side
r Joiut. oftca mistaken lor Kbeamatim: Soar- lielMenaicT--K

linlul ena;iti4i of havluir
thinz which inirht to have berw oNifie; IMillitr.
Low Spirits, a thick yelk. a; appaaraoee of tbe Skia
and eyes, a dry lVu;h eften mistaken sVirCoa-sumptk-

Ssmiethae many of them symptom
attea.1 tbe disease, at other very few; but ta
Lirer. the larcest onran In the lly. I cmerally
the seat of tb disease, awl If aot rewulated la
time, creat suffering, wretchclnes andllEATU
WUleiiswe.
THu Great Usfiiling SPECIFIC will aot betMwd tha

Uast UipiaJtant
F.ir PYSPEPMA. CONSTIPATION. Jaun-

dice. Bilious attacks. SICK HEADACH K, Colic,
lieptessiua of Spirits. tiOL'R STO-HAC- Heart
Burn, tuu, Ac.

SiiXaS Liu Esalatar.or Mm
Is tha cheapest. Purest aad best Fsmil Medic in
la the wisrid.

niJcnarwbojiriT '

J. H. Z El LIN & CO.
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price fi. Sold by all lnigfMs.
For sale hfd. AT. BrT,forL Somerset, Pa.
julyl : .

AIleirnrBj Male and Female Semlsary,
Ralfrsburr; Pa. -

The flrst quarter of the aext Scholastic Year will
bejrin Wc.lnes.Ur, July 'Al. Tuition .tu.
Board it M lie week. For circulars aklresa

W. K Y At tjilA.N. or
, MRS, J. E. Y ANOHAN,

. PitncfpaK
B;C U. W. Fisher, Co. Supt. julyi

T70R SALE- - CHEAP. One Xo.
X tEfsStova. fsad
Idto

but three week.

L. R. NORTON,

PIANOS
Stat Ajrtrt fr tb anrtrailM

THE J1WETT AM) GOODMAN

0 r f 111 11 1

118 Smi:hfleld Street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Samples of thcee iartrnaunt may he en at tbe

(bllowiair tdarea;
A. J. Itothora's. Piawr Moose."

-- Baract Hmk." nraa: J. U. Waiter , Or-

gan; Public School. Sumenet, Orxaa.
"Unu' Hotel," Caadneaee, Onraa.

Send fr Illnt rated Cata-
logue.

july 1 e--tn.

NOTICEOF DISSOLUTION ,

1 tve nnehl henttidure cxUtin between i'
V. Yatiy. Noah Scrtt and W. II. W amler
the Brm aaate M Yatiy. Smtt a. Wheeler, and
Yauy. Scott .., liar beea diaeolved. Ail cUlaia
acairud or In tavor of aaid arm will be krwapleI
to Yatxy ami So 41. at frdna. Pa., fee aettleuteaLkhvitzy.n .t hsci nr.

jUMll W. H. WHKtLKlt.

C'tatentent of aeeoanta of Smeret Towtihlt
Schoid district b the year enduij Jane il.

1173. Tax nte mills on the dollar.
RBCEIFTS.

To bal oa hand trwa last year.. . ni tr
amoantof tax dnplicata.....

" State appropriation
tax trial adjoining diatriet.... m

Fnta other aaircea. aa sales of hotue.
Due a, Jtc. 101

Total recaipU
KxraiMTcaKa.

Paid to teachers ii
" tut fuel aad emit intrennes... JIT St
" to Trcaa. aad Cel. pete lajre S3 St

Seeretarr ior (errtcea Ka

6ir baiklina; aad far. boat 1117 54
" repairs, a... IT1

Exonoratbjna lid in
BuiLanee oa band . . a M 4

C. M. SUA VfcJi, See.
juaclS.

haancial atatemcnt of Miifonl Tp.VyWAl. Peter Snyder Treasurer,
sacxirra.

3y hul. la treaary a per but vpit 4 TSU- amount from dinner Treaaurer I'm M
" amoant from anarated lamia Z w
M antonnt from mljiiininajdUtrict aad tpjai
rale of obi nrhd hoane. mjt U SO

By amoant of State apprupnaUuo..- of duplicate 71 W

3M n
tMSBtaakifxxTS.

By amount paid eleven teacher fl4T0 V)
- - ( r balldio new

cboid boss- - 4Ubu
By anvmn' fi.id ft foe! and eon- -

"tinent-fc- a 114 44
By at;i unt pai--l to Secretary aad

u. bdien of board C! SO

Br antoaat of exaiora(k4M J4 W
B r amoant of fees of CoL and

"Treararer KM J3 57

Ballaoce dtte dutrict 17 14

JIMS D. B A K Kit.
jonels Secretary.

To Fanners ciid DmiliernieiL

Mesfn. Ru-se- ll a, Co.. of Mawilbei. Okk aiaa- -
atactare uBeMtoBabty the beatri,,n. M ...i.i. r. .n K.r a m i.i i l,3 hitch wear, (a aorelty that no other machines
have,doauM fan. adjustable euneares, elevatora
for can-Ti- Uuliiora bark oa c Under, cylinder

hlxb to ire the borsee a abiw walk. aeja-ratin- tr

capacity unforpaaaed. Tbe taa-- power U
perfect !, Bit liable to 'Teak or wear out, . many
others do.aa.1 ia maiie either n anted or down: ran
fnmUh machines eitlier xtarel or belt. Tbe
whole Buchine ia made id very hevtof material
awl nneijaalled fur daraldUty and Xyic. ami ia cer-
tainly the cheapest mac tunc In the market, when
aaancially aooaidered. It stands at tha keal of
the lbreuin; machine IL--t. Over 2,uuV atld In iart
two aeaiaia.

The bum party ak make a Brut daw ebrrer
thmher. h alter and separat., 'all In one) well
adapted to oar maaty and mach nee.lc.1.

Am alao aolhorised to aeaiata sale at l west
factorr prices the well known and pof alar thffilh
It Wolire Portable and Stationary Steam Kninnea,
Hollers and Saw Mills, from 4 to 3U horse power.
This envlaa has no enperiur.

Kir further taforma Una an ahnra machines rrm
wlliaildress me at Dale t'i'y or Meyer MUis. W.
Mead for price list aad circa iar al iloa't bay antll
yoa are cooinccl. O. 1. L.1CHT Y.

junt if .sent mk svnwrni vo., ri.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The ujler?l'.rnetl arc prepared to furnih

Prims Building Line

By the Car Load.
Orders Bespectfolly Solicited.

R. J. IiATZF.R A C O.
t'rsina, JuaaU.

Trustees' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By rirtaeof aa orileT laraed aat of the Orphans'
Court of Somerset eoanty. Pa., to the aalrrii(Te
directed, there wUl ba exposed to sale by par lie
outcry, on the premises, oa

Saturday, June 28ttL, 1873,
, o'elork a. m.. the fcllowln; described ralnatle

real estate, lata the property f Meaamm Lowrv,
Esu., of t ireenville towabip, deceased, to wit:

NO. 1--

Acertaia tract af land sttnate hi OreeoTill tp.
Somerset eoanty, la.. euntatninz 3. acre and j
percnea, more or less, aajoinmir lan.is ot j.ei M.

aty. Uanlel latxy, Jacob I. Miller. Francis
Baer and Juha lie I. lie. Tha tract coo tains lit
acre dear, at acre la memkrw aad balance well
Umbered. Alan two low hoases. bx barn, fra
stable, and Iwovrchanls. The tana is aell waiere--

XTO. 2--
A certain tract of land sitaated ia the same tp.,

containing; tit acres aad l perebas, more ur lea,
of which M acrea are cleared, with two frame
dwelllna; house, with saw milt and a thrifty yuan,
orchard, a.linlna; lands of Joel M. uti'y, (leo.
(Hrlits. MaryUatl State Line, Peter Payns, Paul
Warner aad Joha Ueidle.

2STO. 3.
A kit of rouo-- la tbe borough of S.ilisbury

covtaanina V acre, adsibiia- k of Joha H- - Ftnd-la- y

the north. Grant street oa the west, Emao-we- l
Sutler oa the south, and an alley on the east,

with a new twoatory frame hoaae aad other
thereon, erected, known iu tbe plan of

saki borouch as kit No.
Sale tu bcjcin at 2 'dock w. m.

One third in hand oa the 1st day of April. ISTt,
at which time tbe daa will b aiade and pune. !

sk riven of tbe premises: Iu tbe balance in lure ;
eqaai aaaoai paymems laerearter. to te secure.
by judiriaeat b.ds oa tbe premise: 10 per rent of
the purchase money to be paid on tbe day of sale,
Vbkdi wUl be dedai-ta- from the Srst narmrat.

tiKOKliELfMi KY,
JOHN B. LOWRY.

junelS Trustees.

How to Catch Fish.

THE New Patent Sprint "NEVER MISS 'EM- -

HOOK. This is the createst laventloa.
ever eontrired by man. aad catcoea ash with ucb
rapidity that It astonishes all w no sea It operate.
It is tied ta aa ordinary line, baited and art, and
operate somewhat like the cork of a (run, a toon
a the osa touch tha bait tbe sprinc eume down
upoa It, awl tt lseaua-ht- . Sent by mail, post paid,

ki cents, or 3 k 1. Addres IKON CITY
NOVELTY CIA, Ptttstmrvh, Pa. jaoelS

riUT OE PAUTITIOX.
To AletsoderC. SIcTcr's heirs. William U. ami
Daniel W., of whom Samael Haacer is citarllaa.
Paul J. Meyer, rrsidiax. ia Platisburr, Jjmrki E.
Meyer heirs, Henry and Am K., resitllnc u
FaU City, Nebraska, of whom Aaroa Boocher m
ruanllan allltuta. Ataiiah H. Merer, res Ul Ins;
In Indiana county. Pa.. Jaha K. Meyers. Catha-
rine M. Beam' heir, via: Mary t, Uurmarnad
with Sans net Zimmerman. Susan, tIntermarried
wiia Nelson Seller. Lydla. Acaea, Jusepa aad
Alexander Beam, all reaWlna; In Somerset uunty.
Pa., azcapi At zander, who lire fa "alifomia.
Mary Ann, intenaarrknl with William Ream,
Amelia C, fntermarried with Samuel Haucer,
Sarah rL, lntermarrtcl with Soloaaoa Simpaoa,
Lltxia L.. utermarried with Samuel Urantpssd,
Sosanna R. intermarried with Uarki Homer, Ab-
igail At. and Annie K. Mayers, resadlac hi Sowmt.
set eoanty. Pa., Samael Zimmerman, caanliaa of
Lydla, Alexander and Acae. Baa, heirs aad lo-

cal repmentallr of Joseph Meyer, lata of Som-
erset towMhrp, eoanty. Pa., deceased.

Take ooUea that by Tirta of a writ of partltkja
or valuatioa issued out of the Orphan' Court of
Somersot aooaty. Pa aad to at directed, I will
hoki aa inquest oa tha premise, la Somerset Urwa-shi- p,

ensnmendne at the homestesat farm, oa
Thunday, the ink way of Jaly, A. IX 1S7S, for the
purpose of making partitkm of tha nal eatata of
saki deceased so aad inm( hi heir and legal
rapresentatirea. If tha aacaa eaa ba wooa wit bust
preradicetoorapoilUis: the whole, ortovalaoaad
apfiraisa the bum aorosdtnsr to mw, at which time
and place yom are isaetaa to attiwal if yoa think
pnmer.
SheritrofD. ) OLTVEKE5EPPER.
June II, fllTX SheriiX.

TDXECUTOR S XOTICE -

EsiA of Adam Seolsler. lata of Sasmit rowa-abl- p,

deceased.
Letter testamentary as the above estate hav-las- r

eee mated ta the ulri-a- d by the prop-
er aathorUy, autk-- e ts hersby jtrea to Uwe la,
itabtad to tlo aaah teamed lata payment, aad thoa
hai Ua-- claim aaainat tt will present IBesa to the
underaicsed, at hi oOce tn Berlin borough, fur
settlement, oa aaiaruay, juiy ikb.

W. A.UARMAN.
junetl Executor.

tiTThb AdrertlMTMeBl will
appear but a whorl time and
IhoMC lotreted will do wrll f
preserve it.

A CARD TO INVALIDS !

IDOCTO-- K

J. W. Sykes,
Exclusive Practitioner

IN

CHRONIC

DISEASES,

19 1

Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Invites the Atteutioa of Invalids

TO HIS

CURATIVE SYSTEM OP

TREATMENT,

Tbe result f Twenty Yean f CanstAat
'and exdnslTe'i attrntioa t a liBLi't-- 4

range f ( hruic diseases,
and.aa experience rnibracin

manj thaa-aB- w

case.

DR.STKES'MOtE OF TREATMENT con-

sists in selertlriK sur each case Lhe remedial ascans
best adapted to its care. Neil her dependlnn; oa
any SINGLE remedy, however Taiaa Me. Bur treat-in- g

all eaes acoiiiia W a simtia kbsa er tbaory.
ae prescribe atx tha rartous mean needed la
each ease, aad eombtae them ta sajrh systematic
manner as will make them wort together, and
coatntiate most eHeetaa!y to the rcstoratlna af
health.

liR. STKI'--S patients hare tha bcacat of rrery
aew disroeery and theory of Taiae. His reaae.lial
resource isciale

Medicaid hholaticns,

DOTH OF

Ya p r and f A torn ized Fl Iti,

Tosther with Tonle. Cleaasina: and Snralalin:
Medicine of aosarpaased atBcacy, aad riygnaic
and Mechanical Rcmolie of areal raloe.

THE DISEASES C0MPRISEH IX

PR. SYKES' SPECIALTY ARE:

Consumption, Xaital Catatrrb,
Chronic? Sore Throat, Laryn-

gitis, Bronchitis, Am t li-

nta, or Phthisic,
Chronic Pneu-
monia, Chron-

ic Pleurisy,
Diseases of the Heart, Scrofu-

la, and all forms or Blood
and Skin Diseases, Dys-
pepsia, and Affections

of the Stomach, Dis-
eases of the Lif-

er, Spleen,
Urinary Organs, Chronic Di-

arrhea, CostiTeness,
Piles, and

Female Complaints.

Results of Dr. Sykss

Treatment.

Case of S. II. Sithr, Esq.,
Of Lertaala, Okies Kick Flrcewa Testrw,

Plaewaea f Laar auoet Hetvrt, Fro!( Ileaaerrkaajes, t.
LaxTosta, O . Deermbsr 21. lsTO.

Tib. J. W. Stkbs Dear Sir: I leel it my daty
to make a jmst aeknewleilciiieat te yoa of the bea-e-

1 receive! f your treatment from April to
September, lsau. Wbea I rewrted te you I had
but Utile hop of a recueerr, a I had bcaaorrhace
of the rune almost dally durinc tweaty-tw-

month prerloa. tocether with aa aaces af tae
avart. u that 1 eould aot lie oa my left ssd dariac
a period of artaea year. The coairh, pain and
eoaatanl oppre-sa- ai of the breast made life a bur-
den. After lakincrour treatment for three moath.
I test a deckled improvement,-- the hemorrhace of
the luna had eeaaeu aniaretaer: tae eppmnsan
of the breast, couch. Ac., were much better, with a
decided improeemont of my ireneral health: sa
that 1 commenced tbe aeooed euarse of three
months' treatment with more hope. After eoatin.
Bloc the treatment ( altogether are asnotha), 1 Mt
myself entirely well eoaid lie oa either side aad
hreatha freely. Y I eoaid hardly awUev the
ear a permanent one. Bat now. Altera nwawh
hare passed, ami no recurrence of hemorrhace,
n eurt. aad t hare recained my former wsurkt:
so that I now feel tbaakiul to God, and te yoa mr
yvnr inraraaMe treat meet ta my case, and snail
nut erase to recommend ether similar! y aSW-te- d

to your treatment.
Yoar Respectrultr.

S. IL SITLER.

Case of B. Jones,
X. 7S rifik rttsaharwh.

SaaUCaJa-Taiaav- 4 Oaakrawa. Vmtt Laauj,
AaTeete, ste.

For sererml year before eoosahjna; Dr. Syke I
had been ouughln; more or kra aad spitting mark
heavy yellow aad dark colored matter, aad oa one
oecaaiua pu onsiderable blond. I wa also trow-ble- d

with Nasal Catarrh la tt worst for, nry aa-a-ai

earttkr alliaa: Ihkpk ltaair matter,
eaastnc at time violent peat sa my head, land a
creat deal of atrer paia ia my breast; aim, nort-
ecs f breath, aacbl sweet, tue mt aaawtite, aad
wa mach reduced. 1 had been aadec several ahra.m ether the mte Dr. Irtah. who akj I

eon armed corarumptam. aad eonkJ out ra- -

I oaalted Dr. Mke la March, lsrr. and
sUhiwmT hi treatsarnt a tew esnsMk. Ibamd my
aatarrh and loag disease ramored, ami hare had

a recBirear ot incm.
B. JX2.PlTTSaranB, Jalr, ISTi

Heart T3isea.se.

imam f J. W. Mtlhnr, t SUrpkarf.
lartiTla Tt

Saaarsaca), p.. ?foemhT U. In.Pa. 3. W. 8ti P'r sir: I deem rtdMt
taTaiida w o may be mSmav from Heart Dtea
m I nara nTerd. and to yoa, tamaaa aoaa

I loaad relief, it Mt mr raaa pan-IkI- t.

It la Bow test yean riar X nH enatalted mm.
after (aHertaa; majvr montaa wt k rA dtatrem
ainat the heart, whtch woald ofUa aloft heal ln
Iwaw w twi aabtiaaa. aad tea palpitate

a rahhtaa; " aa)iia tnwad.
an.1 raanac a feeling aa H i wuald wtil net I
alau had awek pal a ay aaa4 aad laanmniiA my Huu-k- . kklaaya. ac. i was a ataek

that 1 xld Kmreety r"t ta yoar ooVa, aau
waa maily dlarsaraawa. aa I ha4 awamltad alair
BoteJ phyaielaaa la taa 'Uf tuMl ratiaf.

I aa nappy In Male thai a aoaraa f yoar treat-M-

reeaitad ka ay WfU raraeery aad 1 kaae
eajwyad aaeelkrat heaith eeee aara. I wa ladae-a-

twanaawtt yaw by Mr. WUlla Mrawa. waoaakl
that hia wtfa aad hie brother aad beta bee car
of heart dlaeaae by meana of yoar treatment.

JUH.X W. MllXtlB.

vtfli-i- i Tlr-ii-T- i it id A.
j

- V IlliUj mm. A AW A ' ' '
Dyspepsia,

r Thlrly Taatra' aaaiwlaaa Cay.
Urwlx Caaatat.
Ma A4 IrfBBBTT Mraaarr. i

rtTTsbcaaB, Fa Man-- h ia immx i
llm. J. W. Stkjw Dear St? Ia ISM 1 uaaalt-e- d

yna rs arrera Asthma aad Rmekltm, which 1
aad msa etuMaaad. The yhthlali was aa arrera
at times that I eoabl only aei my breath at ala;bt
by atuusa; an, hartac window aad aoor aoewad.
1 wat alas macfe troaijlad with Lfyaoapsav Taraw
axmths befijra eoaealtlca: jtm I was a mach radwo.
cl that my bally psyslciaa) aabl I semld as lira
iimoBtha. Aa 1 axa of a euosumptrvw Caaallyad

wa s mact redarad. yoa did aot speofe rry
af ay rerewery. bat taeaznt I abjht ba

beaelluad and my life proaunired. I pavead mrmnt
amler yoar ear, aad Improead raptdly anul ay
health was eatlrely restored. aa4 I haw atnea re-
mained entirely well of ay oed alltaaats, aad ta
auoa neat tb every war.

Vowrt raapactfanr.
MAKI U. SCAXDLESS.

Two Other Cases of Long
Standing Cored.

ALLBOcanr, rKa 3 !rr ATwvra,
October, 171. i

Dm. J. W. Srna Deer Slrr I desire to state
lor the amracmiut of those wha may be afltet-e.- 1

a I bar been, that I hare been eared try year
treatment of areere Mnaseenrite Asthma, trem
wtalch I had saHered at UMervais (roc cnihihoed.
I placed myself under your care ia the summer of
Isea. since whirn I hare been free front Asthma,
ami have enjoyed better heaita In other rapacu
thaa I had prertnusty aaosra. Thoa who hare
ctrucctad, a I ha doae. day aad ats;st for week
tfsretber. to vet a ttncie amiortaMs breath, will
anuerstasH now aicniy I appreciate tae
Deoeni i nar uenvau mat yoar t

ReepeettqriT yuar.
Mli l A.I'T HOLLA XD.

Rev. W. M. MnHliiix,
Of rark erabarn; X. E. Centferemen.

Mono arrow. VT. Va.. January IT, VTt.
Iui Stub. I take great pise sar la

infcirminc yoa that 1 am cured af Asthaaa.
By Miowms; your advice aad takia; ysr rese-di-e.

I aa bow by the Divas bsrmug deUvered
from that rapieasaat disease. My appetite a) good
and lean tluen all aicht. My arM has hsttea
d. aad 1 can do twice the work I dad a year ago,

and with less fatigue. My rosea I deeper, fuir,
aad clearer thaa ever.

Year Imeiely.
W. M. Ml LLEXIX.

DR. STKES I in possesah--n of a large amount
of similar testimony, whien ha wilt be happy to
famish to ay one applying for it.

VISITS.
DR. STKES eaa oary rery rareiv lea re his at--

fk dartre the dav. bat he win. mr a reasonable
eompensstsnq. ge by aisrht ta exaatiae patksnu re--
suimc at potau w nere tae mp eaa o man oe--
tween tbe hrs of S n. am. ami M a. m.

Treatment by Letter.
DR. ST EES lac treatert h tod reds of case by

letter, with the mom gratifying meets, aad hrra-l- kl

unable to visit him eaa avail taemssaree of hi
treatment by writ lac to htm for a list of q"Uoo
which will enable them to state their rendition
property.

r

flo te8 tor Ccisiillatici

A rtrruUr eoBtammsc fall tafonnatkei will be
sent fret to any address.

DR. T. AV. SYKES,
191 PENN AVENUE.

June la.

3 NOTICE,
4DMIXISTRAT0R

C aimt eg tp..

Letter of admisistratioa oa the above eatate
kartac beea granted to the undersigned, wotkre is
berebr riven to those Indebted to it to maae nam
diate pa.iaisul. and thoa havttg claim acamet st
to present them daly aatheailcntad lur aottiamiat
on Satun tar. July 19th. at the rnidanee of the
BaderBigwed la imvtdcvuie. m nu tawntero.

DA.XIEL W. BOEDER.
Jusell AdaaJaijtrator.

4 DMIMSTRAT0R S XOTICE.
Estate of Edward Dcirsey. lata mt AOeghea j rp..

deceased.
Letters of admmistratkon oa the above ecat kav-in-g

been granted to tse undsvvigaea. netkeniheia
by given to tho oadeowd to ma immsillat nay-me- nt,

aad those having ctaim acatnat It will pre-
sent them, duly aatbratieated far mttlsm t w
Saturday, the Uth day of Jaly 1TA atiheawa of
of the anderstrned, ta laid townshtp.

SAMUEL. wALXES.
juned Admin istrator.

NOTED HORSE, YOUNGTHE wlU stand r mare the
season, commencing April Mth aad ending

Jaly 10th. a taUowr The nrst three day at the
stable of Eliat Onfflth. Kmgwood. I'pper ot

township! the next threeday at the stabie
af Jacob Baker. Bear Barren's MUi. hi Mi4d-eree- k

township; the nxt day and a half at the
stable Leonard FerreL la Centrevtlle boeengh;
the aext dav aad a half at the Mabie of tseorge
Seehler. In lillwrd township, aad su oa alternately
Ihroaghoat the saasoa.

Dam oir-no- n ajtoPcBroaxB. Tae fonowiagi
the description aad pedbrree taken from the Eag
Ush Stad Book: Pksagh Bey tanda M head
hieh. ana mane aad tail, coed acta, and i a
beentifal dark browm. remarkably saert Ugs
isMssisslna immense Dower aaa nn
V rvtnmetry of form be is act eastlr arnaaad la
any country. M mt aerieeuy waaii asm na pro.
4 nimseu a sure aiai geuer. He I undoabtedly

desrewded. a hi pedlrrae teetiBv. from ta Kest
and purest draught stock ta Eaa land. Tseng
Plonxh Boy by Ptouca Boy. aad oki Plough
Boy, af Oak' aad hi dam by 'Brown Ben.
late the property of Mr. Klx. of Alferton. Derby-

shire. Heart af Oak' wa got by 'Joha Ball,' hue
the property of Mr. Lester, of Amberly. 'Jean
BuUrby Old Leistershire,' dam by - Victory.'

by Wild's U 'tune Lew,' that eee-ere- d

at guiaeaa each mara. Black Leg, by
OH DerbvAilre,' Derbyshire' by Mr. T. 's

Otd Tuta. of Wigtoft. LlawJashlr. A far-th- er

pedigree la unntesssnry. aa be wUIiiotan
asce himself to eompeteat judge aa a herseef

Ta.-laswran- ce, (la. to be pakJaJtooaa.
thamaremkaesra to hewfthfcaL Person part-m- a

with the mare before she as known to be with
(oat or tailing to attend regularly after the trst
service, far: est the 1new ranee. Uuat aara will be
takra. but no eeeoaata.illty fcr accident.

. FI'HLES,
L. FF sTREI.

aprllS

PMIXISTRATOR-- S XOTICE

f Uoyd Darwry. sate of Allegheny tm.

Letters of adinJnlstraUoa na tbe abeve i

having keen granted to the I

Kk. 4vm io taoae Indevited teK tomaxe
diate psiainl, and thee smviagemiaa athtottt.
to orestnt them daly
oa Saturday, the nth day ef August, at the hue
reskleno of laid derease1.

O EURO EG. W ALKEX,
- Attmmist rater.juoc2S

ef aeroonta of t ppar Tnrkeyfcet tp.
Statementdistrict few the year ending June VI.
ItTX Tax rat mill n the eollar.

Td bal. en hand (ram but rear I MM
amount ef tax daaiknta Mw M

State approertatJon Ml M

ruwia

Paid te aloe tareher. Him- for baildlng lie an

to treasurer aad out. T

to Secretary lur service

$ elT
XAODSKXEOEB.

junett

TSTRAY NOTICE.
On1 theWhof May. WX there axe

i ,a. m mt the sabmrlhsr. h A rav Tur
ku suet era.jmw .mirv-- -

ws veer 4d.i Tae wrner wOl
pmaa eosae fcwward, nrovw m sporty nay the if,
aad take them away.

jancai W. L. HOBXJTZTXL. -

CKOQUET.
The best assortaMnt at the towest nrtraa. Oos4

set at H. Aa, M. Seat free mt expense ronmpt
; of order to nsanst Expraa Omea.

ROBERT S. SATIS k CTX.
I 1T Lrararrr rax-r- ,
I jonsra PITTS BTTBOK.

i)


